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♦LOCAL* 
A C. U PAg&KNGBK TRAIN 

SCHEDULER: 

Itn^hhoimA 
No. *8 (Flag) 6:1C A. M 
No. 83. 8:32 A. U 
No. •*. 8:48 P. U. 
No. 88. 11:12 P. U 

Northbound. 
No. 84, 8:88 A. M 
Not 8*. 12:82 P. M. 
No. M. 7:41 P. M 
No. 82, 11:38 P. M 

DURHAM AND SOUTHERN 
Passenger Train ttebedule: 

Lv. Dana 
No. IB. 8:10 A. M 
No. 84. 1:30 P. M 

Ar. Dun« 
No. II. 11:10 A. M 
No. 41. 0:88 P. M 

J. J. WADE, Local Reporter 

Mr. Hoary Thornton ia spending the 
day in Durham. 

A girl arms born last Finlay to Nr. 
and Mm. R. E. Smith. 

Mr. F. T. Dupree, of Angier. ares 

hart Monday on legal basinets. 
Miss Mildred Sanders, of Smith- 

Bald, is visiting relatives in Dunn. 
Miss Eva Strickland is spending 

the weak la Raleigh with her sister. 
Mr. J. R. Boyd, of Fayetteville, 

was s business visitor hers Tuesday. 
Mias Mattis Pops baa return. ! 

from a visit to relatives in Clinton. 
Miss Vara Herring, of Raleigh, is 

vial ling friends in the city this week. 
Mr. John A. Hoekaday, of Pour 

Oaks, was a visitor in the city Tues- 
day. 

Min Dora Creel and Mrs. Wallace 
Columns spent Monday at Fayette- 
ville. 

Mr. k. M. Jackson, of Fayetteville, 
was a business visitor in Dunn yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Lester Maaacngill, of Four 
Oaks, was in the city yesterday on 

Mr. Morris FWIahman returned this 
naming from a business trip to Bal- 
timore. 

Mrs. 8. B. Pope and children, are 

■pending the week with relatives ro 
Falcon. 

Mr. EBia Goldstein was a business 
visitor in Baltimore and New York 
laat weak. 

Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Smithftold, h 
here viaiUng har daughter, Mre B. 
B. Smith. 

Mr. Jere -Paav^li of Newport 
Seen Va, to spending, the Week-bees' 
with relatives. 

Mr. D. C. Purnell spent Sunday in 
Sanatorium with Mrs. PusesII, return- 
ing the afternoon. 

Enoch Lee, of Wilmington, arrived 
Monday te spend a few days here 
with his father, George Moore Lee. 

Messrs. O. T. WiWon, and Eugeno 
Wilson returned the latter part of 
tba week from a visit te their par 
■ate Id Roxboro. 

Mrs. Mamie J. Pittman returned 
Sunday night from Fayetteville where 
■be had been visiting bar daughter, 
Mrs. Claud Gardner. 

A number of our citixena were in 
LUkngtoa Monday, tha Board of Ed- 
ucation and tha County Commission 
era being in session. 

Prof. J. A. Homaday, Jr., and Mrs. 
Homaday, of Littleton, are spending 
some time bare with their parents, 
Rev. and Mr* J. A. Homaday. 

Mr. Otis P. Shell left this morn- 

ing for Goldsboro, where he will 
visit his son, Henry, and attend tbo 
Fourth of July celebration being held 
in that city today. 

Mr. aad Mrs. J, Rufus Smith and 
Mr. aad Mrs. 2. V. Snipes left yes- 
terday for Wrightaville Beach, where 
they will spend a few day* They 
mads the trip in Mr. Smith's car. 

Mia Winitefred Turlington. of Clin 
ton, formerly a member of the grad- 
ed school faculty, arrived in Dunn 
yesterday and ia the guest of Mm. 
MeD. Holliday. 

**v. and Mrs. A. B. Harrel, who 
art slating relatives in the city, left 
this morning for Rocky Mount, where 
Mr. Harrell wilt officiate at a wedding 
to take place In that city today. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Ixickhart, 
who hare been spending several week* 
with relative* in Durham county, 
have returned to Dunn and will xprt d 
tha remainder of the sunnier here. 

Mr. John P. Johnson, who has been 
In Johns* Hopkins Hospital, Balti- 
more, for several weeks, returned 
horns yesterday morning. HU friends 
hkre end elsewhere nil] be glad to 
Warn that kU condition la much bet- 
tor and that ha U graudaily regain- 
ing bia strength and good health. 

Vary little business Ik being tftna- 
aotsd In Dunn today. The banks 
and the peeteOce are closed, the rn- 
ral carriers erg enjoying a holiday, 
aad tha city carriers will make only 
ono trip. Tha Fourth la passing og 
la a quiet manner, there being no 
celebration her* today. 

Mr. J. E. Dowd, of Angler, waa a 
visitor In Dunn Monday. Mr. Dowd 
aim haa boon principal of the Angler 
High School far the peat two yean, 
ban given np his school work and will 
mevn to Dana and make this Ms perm 
“m*t beam. He two purchased the 
seaUease recently built by Mr. R 

Deaalng in Urn aartbem part od 
the city sad will move here with hit 
family within a abort time. 

Lewis Strickland was a visitor in 
Raleigh Sunday. 

Ed Strickland and Paul Pope were 
in Clinton Sunday visiting friends. 

Mla» Hamilton, j( Dillon, S. C-, is 
visiting Her sister, Mrs. V. B. Morgan 

Miss Rachel Foaraall, of Kocky 
Mount, Is visiting relative* in the 
city. 

Mia* Re mire Jlomailay has return- 
ed from a visit to ralativaa in Mount 
Olive, Weldon and l.lttletnn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodger*, of 
Lilllngton, were hare last week, tho 
ruesti of rM*. Forence Jackson. 

Quite a number of Dunn paople at- 
tended the Baptist Seaside Assembly 
at Wrightsvllle Ri-nch this week. 

Mils Matibel Godwin left Tuesday 
for Weldon whore ahe la a member 
of a house party being given in that 
city. 

Many ol Dunn’s people are spend- 
ing today si Reneon where a big 
Fourth of July celebration is In pro- 
gress. 

Mayor Walter Turnagr returned 
yesterday from Kcd Springs, where 
he i* completing u contract for con- 
crete work. 

Mrs. Edward Smith has returned 
from a several week* visit to her par- 
ents in Alabama. She has been with 
her mother, who has bean quits I1L 

Mr. J. J. Wade, local reporter on 
The Dispatch, is spending the week 
in Western Carolina. While away he 
will visit Montreal, Asheville, and 
Henderaonville. 

Mn. J. L. Hines and daughter, Mias 
Annie Battle, who haye been spend- 
ing several months in Goldsboro, 
with Capt. J. K Hinea, returned to 
Dunn Saturday for a short visit. 

The R. G. Taylor Company big 
summer sale opened this morning 
Quito a number was present when 
the doors were thrown open to the 
public. 

Mr. and Mm. C. 8. Hicks, and Mr. 
Hicks mother, Mrs. R. W. Hicks, and 
Mr. L C. Hicks, the latter two of 
Wilmington, loft this morning for 
Drnniaton, Vs., where they will spend 
several days 

Capt. J. L. Hines, of Co. M, 8eeond 
Inf’ntry, stationed at Goldsboro, 
»|- Saturday and Sunday hare. 
Capt. Hines is looking the picture of 
hustlth and the life of a soldier wets! 
to bo agreeing with him. He return- 
ed Sunday night. 

J. W. Driver and L. W. Strickland 
made a business trip to Atlanta, Ga., 
last week. They smut down after 
a Haynes ear fbr the Parrish Auto 
Company, but before reaching home 
they sold the ear and .finished their 
trip home by rail. The Hsyncs seems 

to be the best seller in this section 
Just at this time. 

The boy scouts win not held their 
celebration today as anouaced in last 

to get the out of town scouts here 
for the occasion and the proposed 
event had to be cautcellod. There 
edll be a ha so ball game, ho snarer, 
this aft*mon at Reams' park. 

A ball game between a team of the 
Boy Scoots and one composed of ex- 
diamond stare who have become ben- 
edicts will be staged at Reams’ park 
tUs afternoon. Receipta win go to 
the Boy Scouts gymnasium fund. The 
gams will bo called at 4 o’clock. Ad- 
mission for ladies will be 1A cents; 
for men ZA rente 

Mr. B. B. Smith, a tenant on Mr. 
J. D. Barnes' farm south of Dunn, 
was the first one to tend The Dis- 
patch at cotton blossom. It reached 
U>« office Saturday. Since then the 
following gentlemen have found blos- 
soms in their fields: Rev. J. A. Blay- 
lock, W. B. Draugbon, O. T. Wilson, 
G. F. Snead, Tom McLean, (col) and 
others. 

n. Campbell and B. P. Marah- 
banka, of Buie's Creek, were buelneee 
vieiton in Dunn Saturday. They 
were working in the internet of the 
Bale's Creek Community Fair which 
is acbeduteed td taka place next Oct- 
her. The people of that section of 
the county are planning to make the 
event a success and solicit the co- 

operation of I he public spirited poo- 
pie nf tho county. Farther announce 
luent will appear later. 

Byron Ford, of Indianapolis, ladi- 
ana, is hem to spend a short vaca- 
tion with his ramify. Mr. Ford was 
for several months on the editorial 
staff of the Dispatch during Its in- 
fancy, leaving it to accept a position 
on the staff of the News and Ob- 
server. Since last February be has 
been with tbe MeXeand Service Com- 
pany, Tne., of Indianapolis, directing 
the publicity of that company In Hi 
town and city development work 
throughout the Middle West ahd 
Southeast, fie cams here from Atlan- 
ta, where ho had been directing pub- 
licity for the Red Crow War Ceuu- 
cil, to which be had been loaned bj 
Ms company. 

Mr. Leon Cohn, for several yean 
a resident of Dunn where bo was 
first In tbe employ of tho Gokdstsdt 
Company and later affiliated with ths 
Racket Stare Company, has rttsre 
ed to offer hie services to Cncle San 
in his war against Germany. Mr 
Cohn, with several other young mar 
of Dunn, has cnUeted in tha Belrlgl 
company of Coast artillery, and h 
awaiting orders to report for duty 
Tho Raleigh company has not y« 
boon mastered Into federal service 
bit H Is practically certain that I 
will be called to the colors with* 
a month. It is understood that thaw 
a listen young men of \Disnn hsv 
volunteered fer service la the seas 
artillery. These, with tha campon] 
already In camp, bring Durn'e offer 
tng to tha colon to a larger number 
perhaps, than any ether town of Hi 
•la* <a tho State 

■ Screen VII lela He. Had Adwtow 
Ufa 

Picture, If you can, Warner Oland, 
dignified, serious, artistic portrayer 
of gentlemanly villians sn tbs acrasn, 
whirling about a great arena estrids 
a biryeie. Once though be was a 
piofsasional bicycle rider, this great- 
est of all “heaviea,” who plays Baron 
HarokJ in support of Mrs. Vuntoa 
Castle In International serial of ro- 
mance and patriotism, which releas- 
ed under the Paths banner. Is shown 
at the White Way thentru every 
Thursday. 

Little is knuwa about the private 
life of Warner Oland, and. It waa 
with dlflkulty that this artistic actor 
was persuaded to talk even bralfly 
of himaelf. Ho is a bora sportsman 
and enjoys more an afternoon on the 
golf links than in talking about him. 

aelf. 
Despite his remarkable Japanese ap 

pcaranco In the role of Baron Ha- 
rold In “Petrie,” Warner Oland waa 

born io Umee, Sweden, “almost at 
tho top of the world,” as he esprees 
os It. During his early life, ho spent 
his leisure ho are when there waa day- 
light in the far north, skiing over the 
enow-clothed hills. 

When he was tea years old. he waa 
brought to America by hie percale. 
A great ambition lurked la hie mind. 
He aspired to become an opera sing- 
er. but his dream of picking .up gold 
is the streets of New York was 

quickly dispelled. Instead of receiv- 
ing the plaadhs from the Horaeahoe 
Circle at the Metropolitan, be waa 
riding around tbs ring at Madison 
Square in company with Frank Kra- 
mer. Eddls Ball, Lloyd McFariane, 
Harry Rika, and other famous pro- 
fessional bicycle riders of the day. 
But all the time he waa hTiiui’ig 
the pathetic Italian aria “Addle” 
from “Traviate” and hia dream of 
operatic life continued. 

Finally, tired of bkycle Tiding, he 

nine dollan in hli pocket, three of 
which he spent tor a vocal Isaaoa. 
For montha he had a difficult time 
eecaring enough to oat, hat finally 
gut a positive aa a super ia tha pro- 
duction of Hall Caine's “Tha Chris- 
tlaa.” which was to hare Its premier 
to Horton. From among tha ropers, 
the stagsmanager wasted a young 
man who could sing Gounod's "Jess* 
of Nmiareth." Olaad Jumped at the 
opportunity and hacatsa ha could do 
the coin, he area granted the munifi- 
cent ton ef eighteen do Oars a wash. 

Hia aucceaa from this time eras 
rapid. Hia first picture esperieaea 
was gained la support or Thada Barn 
and ha soon became her leading man. 
Hia work attracted attention and ho 
waa chosen for tha vilUan ia "Pe- 
tris " 

DK. WAKEFIELD COMING 
W. H. Wakefield, U. IX, uf Char 

-lotto .«Ul-hnUn Than. M Central 
Hotel, Wednaaday, July 11th; Duka, 
at the Drug store, Thursday, July 
12th; Newts* Grove, Friday, July It; 
Besson, the hotel, Saturday, July 14. 
Tha doctor limits Us DcacUos to the 
medical and surgical treatment of 
eyt, tar, nose, and threat troubles, 
making no charge for glass fitting, 
ia ana pie cases If tha glasses era 
ordered from him. 

Felix McKay, oif Daks, has been 
appointed to the Harnett county army 
exemption board to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 3. M. 
Hodges. Mr. Hodge* could not eerr* 
on the board because of IB health, it 
is announced. 

—-— 

A CAJLD of thanks 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their many sets of 
kindliest during the sickness and 
death of onr husband and father and 
w* pray God’* blessings upon sack 
and every one. 

MraD. K. McNeill nnd children. 

* BUSINESS LOCAL « 

* ******* 

FOR SALE—SEVERAL AUTOMO- 
biU Urea or different make*, al! 
atandard, for aata at sacrifice prices 
W. n. Parrtah, Dunn. N. C. 

WE WILL SELL YOU BRICK. OR 
enamel for eaah or on time. See 
u* now Car load juat arrived. 
Johaaon Broa. 

FOR RENT-ONE FOUR-ROOM 
Haoaa in Soathora part of town. 
Apply to C. B. Ayeock. 

ft 

IF YOU NEED BRICE. LIME OR 
casant aee aa at ones. Jokaaon 
Bros. 

IF YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT 
yonr coat euK yat aee the pea be 

iac shewn by Johaaon Brother*. 
They ara aoIUog them champ. 

WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL 
Line of time, brick and cement 
Price* are right. Bee oa at once. 
Johaaon Broa. 

MOVLJNE MOWING MACHINES 
and Binder* for male by Jobnaoo 
Brothers. Tho boat on the mark- 
et. 

IF YOU WANT A GOOD MOWING 
Machine or Binder aee Jobnaea 
Bros. They handle tbs best on tho 
mauket. 

UghU, bath, sewerage N. Iayton 
St- adjoining Mr. B. L. Godwin’s 
residence. 

J. G. LAYTON. 
B. No. i Dunn, M. C. 

»404t 

BEE JOHNSON BROTHERS IF U 
need brick, lime or cement Large 
eepply on hand- 

COAT SUITS ARE GOING AT A 
bargain nt Johnson Brothers De- 
partment Store. Be# them at one* 

INTENSIVE PATRIOTISM 
Pittsburg Dispatch. 

A little sound wiB fan patriotism 
into a blase these crucial hours; s 

laborer with a Jew’s-harp may cause 
as Has enthusiasm as a braes band; 
and all because the long sleeping 
spirit of nationalism has revived to 
throttle sectionalism, and to show 
that A me nee la see. 

While oar 7S, going to Wilkins burg 
via Oakland and East Liberty, was 
baginalac to be crowded giving bis 
name as ATWa Peternal, of WlUdas- 
berg, boarded a ear M Grant street 
aad Fifth arenas, boldine home. 

Bhurtfr the etfaid^few Jewre-harp 
resounded with "Tk^iariai of the 
Green," “Marching Through Geor- 
gia" and then a Mmffle was beard, 
and as many looked aromnd it was 
seen that the genius of the mouth 
harp had Haas ta hie foot. Those soar 
him saw sway broadly, and then “The 
Star-Span lad Banner" came forth 
with newness of molody from the 
bumble instrument. 

■any did not km to Has, aa they 
ware autpcitded on (traps. Every 
aeated paaaanjter In the ear etood up 
ea the ewklu played with spirit. 
When the national anthem waa finish- 
ed the player laid aloud: 

‘That's my nua>ber_)mve you all 
r»t ttr 

Applause followed, and all whe 
had risen tat down. 

Probably, tha fltut and.fundamen- 
tal rule for healthful Irvin* in um- 
■er la te keep elean. inside and out 
A bath every day In juet about at 
"■■otial aa breakfaat or any other 
meal. 

“Tba Mmqm «f Ufa” U Um fTMtaM UriU pic tan I km am* mm. 
It ia wondarfal. MARGARET CLARK. 

TJm bam ptrtara I Hava anrar ini Ha ataartllac. annaaal and aR ha- 
«a». OROROB W. LEDRRER. 
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By virtue of the power of tale, 
contained In a certain mortgage 
deed, made by M. W. Barefoot, and 
wife, Z. D. Barefoot, on the l<tb 
day of April 191} to W. C. Jackson, 
which mortgage dead, ke of record 
tn the registry of Harnett county at 
LilUngton, X. C., la Book 108,x>egc 
176, default having been madX in 
the payment, of the note secured by •*“ said mortgage deed, the uuilcr- 
ugnrd "Executor" of the last will, 
of the late W C. Jackson, mortgagee 
(doesneed) win aeU the land detect- 
ed in the said mortgage, at the court 
boons door of Harriott county, at 
UUiagtoa, on Monday the into. day of June, 1917, at 12 o’clock Mr, te 

“jbfy the note therein aumtioaed. 
tM»h. to the highest bidder. 

Seid lands are situated bi Averaabore 
township, and more fully describsd 
as fellows: Beginning at a ataka 
with on# pine sad one red oak point* 
ars, 16 Vi Bake front the cocaer near 
a path ud about oae hundred yards 
from Robert Parkers house, and run* 
»'new line erasing Ready Branch 
South 82 8*4, ast 17.08 chains to a 
etalm with Utoery and btoek 
Jack pointers In H. L. Godwin’s lias; 
thence as this line North 21 West 
29.62 chains to a stake with one pine 
pointer on the West edge of Ready 
Branch; thence Sooth »‘A. Was* 
9.86 chains to o corner in a small 
Branch in R. M. BarsfooU's line; 
thence aa hi* line South 2, West C.i 
rh&inft to m itiki hu corner near a 
rod oak stomp, thence South 1. Wen 
19.26 chains to the beginning, con- 
taining (25) TwentydnV* seres. 
This toe 16th, das of May. 1917 

Time of sale Monday June, 16th 
1917 at 12 o'clock M. 
ft? 01 “*■ Court House door 

in UUtngton, N. C. 
Torso* of sale Cash. 

W.C. JACKSON, Mortgage* I. L. JACKSON. 
W. B. JACKSON, 
B. E. JACKSON, 

Executor* of W. C. Jackson. 
I ) 

By request of mortgagor sale of 
the above land has been continued 
until Monday, July 2nd, 1917, at 12 
o’clock M. 

>.wu«»g«u rirtat, Wuhmi 
Im Jn. 7. 1117. 
(State Journal) 

■War ( abhor. 
And sound along the raarehinc. 
Of ilnim and fife, and I forget 
The eye* of widow*, and forget 
Bro'ecsi old oWi.n, end *!»•■ v-lsoi.- 
Hark butchery without n soul.” 

7ar Oov.il "the Avo:iu» of ,i 
•'*” t Use Ccranmnitco lei 

of tha Array and N n V y o| tit*- l i, 
States—brave to t*j fnrtrd c.lrnvi.i. 
il« senr. and tatters, gnu* the !uct« 
Sac of the Ccinfedermy. 

And under the Juno aster- the 
drum corps Irani Carolina is playing 
Dj.Tte, "a heady music vura-1. it, 

death !*• And peace abiding fun gc 
marching with tha marching street— 
for yondar -yonder pooa the Dag! 

One reason*: I-y every force of 
will and n.tinrt a jacifiat, loathe* 
this hideous thing th.it m.-n rail t.n. 

Then Washington stage* a dra- 
matic imceauL. a spec tael* of bsart 
appeal such *a nowhere rtsa tha 
world can show. And “right” is 
"the cull of tha blood.” "Instinct” 
ia "the pride af race." For track in- 
to its own again has marched the 
gray legion si a it uuMseBTl SU 
gray legion of a cans* that has never 
boon loot. A eaoar that live* forrvrr 
an inspiration and an ideal to all that 
is boat la life, aad highest la the 
heart of America And tha proasie 
wnHa af n workaday world of rea- 
son ntsd want are torn aside to Ut 
through tha gallant chivalry of 
dreams. 

On thsy corns, those pld men Tl 
gray and gold. Tha gallant host of 
Jackson's "foot cavalry" still footlns 
H bravely to s haunting tuns; "The 
Tlgsgu" from Louisiana, "Mosby'i 
ridsra;" "Korraat’s Orphans,” and 
Ha "Hurrah for lrauiaianar "Than 
g» Ota Forrest's men!" And *hyrs 
roe*# tha Tar lleela t from aO the 
hosts that havs gathered here to ds 
them honor. It's good to ha i 

Southerner and alive today I Fi 
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HAIR RAISING SCENE PROM / 
“Th* M.m. of UW 

A* Whits Way Thtelri Madly. 
MiUm* nd Night. 

nowUre eke on earth eaa me a ride 
• • lh'-M men are riding atraight 
through the valley of the heart imte 
llw fortrot* rveriaatlng of mam- 

nry. Rli.j. tract, and kean; gray and 
fold, root and trenchant, aa cavalry 
annriie; “Loe‘a Old Gaard” that hat 
never turrvadered ta want at the 
dilter di>iIlusionaeaat af fovetlf, 
evrinaa pait, riding on Into the yearn, 
head* erect,—"genUemo anafraidr 
And ar (hey pane, high ay to the 
1*tee (if heaven rieea that battle cry 
vi the A mi lo-Saxo which many a 
woman hat heard aa the voice of hot 
deliverance from a terror worm that 
death. 

Old war tunea,—lOVO-OOBga, aad 
dance marie Meat hy oa the Hya aad 
la the air. 

ir Maryland mare hem poet, brave wM 

I»* banner# of black ##4 (aid: aa 
•M pay k aad ad ambulance a# (re 
camp follower, ehJekena an hi# teak, 
—how# low, aatutia( "Mam Pnd- 
deot;" the Chief iaatica of tWee 
United State# tumuli from tha ra- 
rtewin( atand ta Jala the march, am 
linked with aa aid comrade at "TW 
T1(*t»;~ cloac aa their heol# ecvwd 
the cedeta from the V. M. I. and oaa 
remembera Naw Market. "And aneo- 
ty a* Ood Uraa," yroeUma a votaa 
from "somewhere la dm frith" **OU 
Jack" ha# leaked aa tram tha trial 
owa of haacan tbia day. 

MABTHA MAYWOOD.' 
JUletd#. M. a 

Wo. * ~ -—“ rnitrta#( 
Ve., arrived Manday after aa# a ta 

ittraa. 

.1 


